
At its June 2 meeting, the Orinda
City Council debated how best

to fill both a midterm vacancy for the
Office of Mayor and an opening on
the city council. Both situations were
created May 28 when Orindan Steve
Glazer resigned from his council seat
in order to be sworn in to his first term
with the California Senate.

      
Staff first advised council mem-

bers regarding city policies and pro-
cedures for filling a mayoral vacancy.
The current Vice Mayor, Victoria
Robinson Smith, could be chosen by
the council as the city’s next mayor,
serving out the remaining portion of
Glazer’s term until council’s first
meeting in December – the time when
council traditionally chooses the city’s
new mayor. Smith’s advancement
would then leave the vice mayor’s
seat vacant until the council’s next
meeting at which time it could then
fill that vacancy. Paralleling the may-
oral procedures, the council member
chosen to fill the vice mayoral va-
cancy would also only serve in that
capacity until the first meeting in De-
cember 2015.

      
Regarding the general council va-

cancy created by Glazer’s departure,
staff explained that Government Code
Section 36512 dictates that council

“must, within 60 days from the date
of the vacancy (May 28), either fill
the vacancy by appointment, or call a
special election to fill the vacancy.” If
council opted to appoint an Orindan
to fill Glazer’s open seat, that individ-
ual would complete the remainder of
Glazer’s council term – serving until
December 2016. If council opted for
a special election, that election would
need to be held “not less than 114
days from the call of the election.”
The election format could either be
traditional – with physical polling
places and vote-by-mail options – or
all-mail with no in-person voting.

      
Using the traditional format

would be problematic because the
Election Code will only permit sched-
uling a special election on Nov. 3,
April 12 or June 7, 2016 or March 7,
2017. If the council issues its call for
a special election by Friday, July 10,
the election could be held in Novem-
ber, but if it misses that deadline, the
election would need to wait until
April 12, 2016. Additionally, the cost
for such an election could top $60,000
because the Contra Costa County
Elections Division would likely
charge the city $5 for each of Orinda’s
12,645 registered voters to mount the
stand-alone election.

      
However, Election Code 4004

also offers the option of conducting a
special election entirely by mail “pro-
vided: (1) the City Council makes the
authorization by resolution, (2) the
election is not held on the same date
as a statewide primary or general
election, (3) the election is not consol-
idated with any other election, and (4)
the return of the voted mailed ballots
is subject to the rules in Election Code
3017.”

      
If council opted for an all-mail

election – and if it called for that elec-
tion no later than June 16 – the soon-
est the election could be scheduled
would be Oct. 13. And that could cost
the city anywhere from roughly
$37,000 to $51,000. 

      
The last time the Orinda City

Council experienced a vacancy was
in 2003. At that time, council mem-
bers appointed an Orindan to fill that
vacancy rather than scheduling a spe-
cial election. If council opted to ap-
point someone to fill the 2015 Glazer
vacancy, the appointee would again
need to be a resident of the city of
Orinda who is at least 18 years old,
and also would need to be someone
who had already filed a Statement of
Economic Interest Form (form 700)
for calendar year 2014. 

      
Staff explained that if council

chose to employee the appointee
method for filling the vacancy, the
city would advertise the vacancy in
the newspapers most widely read by
Orinda residents, on the city’s website
and in the city’sOrinda Outlook. Ap-
plicants would be required to submit
their paperwork by 5 p.m. July 6, and
then appear before council at a special
public meeting, tentatively scheduled
for 5:30 p.m. July 15 at which they
would each make a 5-minute state-
ment and respond to questions from

council members. Council could then,
following review of the applicants,
decide to fill the vacancy by appoint-
ment at that special meeting or at a
subsequent meeting before the July
27 deadline.

      
Because details about council’s

decision on how best to fill the Glazer
vacancy were not available by press
time for our print edition, the Lamor-
inda Weekly will report the final out-
come in its online edition later this
week: www.lamorindaweekly.com.
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LAFAYETTE $1,325,000
3/2. Beautifully Updated & Private Single
Level Home in Great Trail Location.
Shellie Kirby     CalBRE#01251227

LAFAYETTE $2,895,000
6/5.5. Beaut. modern custom home w/
views, walk to trails. Chef’s kit. child’s
wing. Must see!
The Beaubelle Group CalBRE#00678426

LAFAYETTE $1,325,000
3/2. Charming Cottage style. Extra .30
deep lot, apprx 2121 sq.ft. Lovely
garden area w/large child’s play area.
The Beaubelle Group CalBRE#00678426

ORINDA $3,695,000
5/4.5. High Tech Lux. Tuscan Villa. 4757
sq. ft w/ 400 sf. Guest/Pool house on
nearly gated acre in Sleepy Hollow.
David Pierce   CalBRE# 00964185

MORAGA $2,500,000
4/3.5. Exquisite estate in a very private
setting! Gorgeous grounds w/large spa.
4542 sq. feet.
Elena Hood CalBRE#01221247

ORINDA $1,585,000
6/3.5. Spacious, prestigious, 4100 square
foot Rheem Boulevard custom home.
Located on .45 acres.
Melanie Snow  CalBRE# 00878893

ORINDA $1,450,000
4/3. Built in 2014, approx. 2387 sq ft
plus lrg bonus room. Close to BART &
downtown.
Diane Petek  CalBRE# 01703677

ORINDA $1,598,000
5/3.5. Stunning Views. Luxury
contemporary home w/ grand entry
makes an immediate impression.
Vlatka Bathgate CalBRE# 01390784

ORINDA $3,295,000
5/4.5. Breathtaking Mediterranean Estate
with glorious Views, opulent paradise in
the prestigious Glorietta vicinage.
Vlatka Bathgate CalBRE# 01390784

ORINDA $1,195,000
5/3. Charming Traditional. Cul-de-sac
loation. .54 acre lot in desirable commute
loc. Child friendly bkyd w/lawn.
The Beaubelle Group CalBRE#00678426

LAFAYETTE $1,595,000
4/3.5. Spacious stunning home
Comfortable elegance Nr Downtown
Private with breathtaking views.
Susan Schlicher   CalBRE#01395579

ORINDA $1,249,000
3+/2.5. Charming Orinda single level
with breathtaking views, 2440 SF plus
an office, gourmet kitchen.
Peter Liu    CalBRE# 01460749

ORINDA $2,395,000
6/5.5. Cap Code Custom home on .41
acre lot. Chef's kit,hwd flrs,plantation
shutters, 2 lvl lawn areas.
The Beaubelle Group CalBRE#00678426

MORAGA $1,095,000
4/2. 1956 sqft, gourmet kitchen, .25 acre
lot with pool, close to K-8 top Moraga
schools.
Elena Hood CalBRE#01221247

LAFAYETTE $1,049,000
4/2.5. Private Craftsman style. Appox.
15,120 s.f. lot. Updated Kitchens and
baths, HWF & Landscape
Chad Morrison    CalBRE#01905614

MORAGA $1,399,000
5/2.5. Classic traditional updated &
expanded. Spacious rooms offering an
abundance of light.
Cathy Schultheis CalBRE#01005765

ORINDA $2,595,000
4/3.5. Orinda’s Country Club
neighborhood. Lovingly re-built and
expanded to perfection.
Melanie Snow  CalBRE# 00878893

ORINDA $1,449,000
3/2.5. Absolute Luxury close to
Downtown. Spectacular 3972 sqft
picturesque home is its serene location.
Vlatka Bathgate CalBRE# 01390784

ORINDA $2,478,000
4/2.5. Fabulous Glorietta Home: over 1
acre & remodeled w/ incredible
attention to detail.
Finola Fellner  CalBRE#01428834

LAFAYETTE $925,000
2++/1++. Investment Property. 3 separate
units . Charming farm house w/apt &
cottage.
Fellner/Molloy CalBRE#01428834/01910108

LAFAYETTE $2,400,000
4/2.5. Luxurious Adobe Retreat.
STUNNING views. Private wine country
style estate, minutes from school & freeway.
Susan Schlicher   CalBRE#01395579

ORINDA $875,000
2/2. Completely remodeled 1678 sqft,
.45 acre lot w/private setting, great
commute location.
Peter Liu  CalBRE# 01460749
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